
Some kinds of seeds are so well
designed tkey can float for twu-
and-a-half years or more.

before they sink. Fruits of the tree
Parinari gLaberriwan ofter journey
from the South Pacilic to northern
Quccnslarcl, but never establish in
Australia, probably because the seeds
,lie br'fore (orrplcling their juurnel.

'fropical beach seecls somelimes ger
minate well outside their climatic range.
Sir.Joseph Banks was once sent a draw
ing of a Nicl<er Nut plant grown ltl
lrcland, arcl Matchbox Beats (Entada
fhaseoloides) cast up in Ncw Zca]and
lrare been gcrninaled arr,.l gru\.\ n in
glasshouses. Nicker Nuts from the trop-
i(. <urrelinrei sprolll on l.x, les irl
southern Quccnsland but the shrubs clo
not last long, probably because the tem-
peratc winters are too cold.

Because their seecls are such doughty
travellers, seashore plants are often
remarkably widespread. Manl' of the
plants that characterise tropical

THE AMAZING
VOYAGES OF
SEA BEANS
BYTIM LOW

\IONG THE N4OST RE\TARK-

able of all world trav-
ellers are the seecls of seashore plants.
'l'heir voyages on the open oceans are
the stuff oI legends. Coconuts (Cocos

nucifera) have found their way up to the
fiords of chilly Norwa"v, and Nicker Nuts
(Caesalpinia bonduc) lrom the Wcst
Indies have crosscd the North Atlantic
Occan to reach Spitzbergen, hundrecls
of kilonetres inside the Arctic Circle.

In Australia, tropical Nicker Nuts
sometimes wash up on our southern
shores, and one was collected on
Macquarie Island in the sub-Antarctic.
Coconuts have reached southern New
South Wales and \\resLern Victoria.
Moreton Bay Chestnuts (Castanos|er-
ntun oustral?. produccd b1 a riverin-
rainforest tree) have journeycd fronr
eastern Australia to New Zealand. As
well, our northcrn shores receive many
international seed visitors fron Asia and
the South Pacific. Captains Cook and
Bligh and other mariners found barna-
cle-encrusted Coconuts or northern
beaches long before the palms were cul
tivated here. Some of these Coconuts
would have come from villages on the
islands oI Torres Strait, but others no
doubt journeyed here from much
tarther away.

Some kinds of seeds are so well
designed they can float for two-and'a-half
years or more, but eventually they lose

= 
buoyrncy. Tn dccp-Sea lrr-nLhe\ nrar

5 Puerto Rico the sunken scrd: ,,'I Sca
F Aln.ronds (T'ernxinalia cataPpa) and man-
€ groves have been found below 7,500
E metres of water. Seeds ofLen die long

The largest pods in Australia are probably
the enormous'beans'of the Matchbox Bean,
growing a metre or more long. The hard seeds

were sometimes hollowed out to store
mat(hes, hence the name.
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Au'lraliatt b"ar'h,.. intlrrding Cort q

foot Convolvulus ]P)tn7ea fescaqrae),
Beach Bean (,Canaualia rosea), Sca
Iiarflower (Scaeuola taccada) arld.
Nickef Nut can be seen on bcaches
throughout most of the tropics. The
tropical seashore flora is the r.nost cos-
mopolitan in the world.

\Vhen such seeds appea cd in Europe
long ago, thef inspired ulths and leg
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ends. Columbus was supposedly driven
to discover Amcr ica by the sighl of sea
borne Matchbox Beans. In 16th century
Cornwall, sea seeds were attributed t<.r

undcrwater trees. and in the Hebrides in
the lEth century, peasants wore Nicker
Nuts as amulets to ward off the evil eye.
The Crucifixion Bean (Merrewia dis
coidesferwa) was especially revered
because oI its cross like pattern.

In Florida collection of beach sceds
became a serious hobby, and around the
turn of the century some jewellers spec-
ialised in polishing the seeds-l<nown
as 'sea beans'-to a high lustre. In
Australia, bcachcombers often keep
Matchbox Beans as souvenirs of tropical
holiclays. These giant beans. looking like
chocolate coated biscuits, were the
remarkable oceanic travellers in David
Attenborough's "The Secret Life of
Plants".-l'hey are borne in clangling pods
rlp to 1.2 llretres lorg.

'l-he floatirg seeds of scashore plants
arF,,ltFn \crr Lig--iu, L,,eing nu barrier
to oceanic travt-l-and some contain
enough starch to be worth harvesting as
iood. All around the tropics, Sea
Almoncls ancl Coconuts are gathered
and eaten. Coconuts, beirg one oI the
world's biggest seeds, are especially
important, as a single seed is large
enough for a meal. Aboriginal groups in
northern Australia exploited a widc
range oI seashore seeds and pods,
including thc Grey Mar:grove
(luicennia narina), Orange Mangrove
(Rruguiera glmnorhiza), Velvet Bean

Part of. prized (olle(tion of beach seed:.
gathered over a 12-month period at Cap€

York. The smaller grey seeds are Nicker Nuts.

(Mucana gigantea), Matchbox Bean and
Beach Bean 0rone oi which is eclible
raw). Unripe Beach Beans were also a
food of Captain Cook during his sojourn
a1 Endeavour River, although thc raw
seeds poisoned Governor Phillip near
Botany tsay.

Il you would like to hnow more about
seashorc'seeds, consult the chapter on
flotsam in Alan and Joan Cribb's book
Plant life of the Great Barrier Reef and
atljacent shores. 'ltese hardy travellers
of the olren or'Fan. dF\Fr\e Our arlmi|a
tion and respect. Long lnay they sail the
open seas. I
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7'itn Lon is a Brisbane-based enuironnental
tariter anri c1nsultant with an i terest in
seed disPersal.

So widely spread are the seeds of the
6oat's-foot Convolvulus, it can be seen
growing on tropical and warm temperate
beaches throughout the world. The shoots

and taproot of this creeper are edible.


